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AMUSEMENTS.

BAKER THEATER (3d and Tamhlll)
TVatson's Orientals. Matinee at 2:15: to-
night at S:15.

EMPIItF THEATER (12th and 'Morrison)
'The Little Church Around the Corner."
Matinee at 2: IS. tonight at 8:13.

GRAND THEATER (Park and WanhlnKton)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30 and 0

P. M.
VANTAGES" THEATER (4th and Stark)

Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and 0
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. DP, 1L

RicHxr.D Scott Is Challenged. Rich-
ard Scott, of Mllwaukie, who Is a candi-
date for the Ttepubllcan nomination for
County Judge of Clackamas County, yes-
terday received a letter from Grant Dlm-mic- k,

his opponent for that nomination,
challenging him to discuss local affairs
from the stump in that county. Farmer
Scott pxid that he was not afraid to meet
Mr. Dlmmlck on the stump as far as his
record as County Commissioner was con-
cerned., but he considered that three
months In advance of the election was
altogether too long a time. Ho was
ainupcd over the challenge he had re-
ceived from Mr. Dimmlck, and Intimated
that "fur" would fly when he cut loose
on his antagonist, as he lias stored up
any quantity of oratorical thunder and
lightning, and that when he got through
with Mr. Dlmmlck he would look like a
eheep that had been shorn.

Branch T. M. C. A. at Scllwood. A
branch of the Portland Y. M. C. A. has
been organized at Scllwood, and steps aro
being taken to secure a room for its per-

manent quarters. Eventually, the Sell-wo-

branch may own ground and per-
manent quarters. This branch Y. M. C.
A. Is the outgrowth of the mass meeting
recently held In the Sellwood Presbyterian
Church, and addressed by representatives
from the Portland Y. M. C. A. Dr. A.
"Webster is chairman of the executive
committee, which has the details of the
organization In hand. It lias seven mem-
bers. Dr. "Webster also Is at the head of
the physical work. The boys have or-
ganized themselves with Fred. Bauer as
president and William Rickson, secretary.
The work to be undertaken will be re-
ligious, physical, educational and social.
IThirty boys have already joined.

Arranges for Institutes. J. It. Reid,
Jrult Inspector, has made arrangements
lor holding an all-da- y .Institute In Fair-vie- w

February 5. at which time there
will be an evening session. At this In-

stitute the ppeakcrs from the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College will take part. Ad-
dresses will be delivered on practical farm
topics. The following day Mr. Reid and
the party of professors from the college
will hold an institute along the same
lines at the hall of Columbia Grange,
which Is cast of the Sandy River. Large
attendances are expected, as these two
Appointments are the first ones made In
those sections. Other appointments will
probably be made in other sections of the
county In February.

"Will Sail for the Hawaiian Islands.
B. F. Cannon, president of the E. F.

Cannon Co.. has sufficiently recovered
from his late illness so that he will
be able to depart for the Hawaiian
Islands. Mr. Cannon will sail from San
Franeispfi Fehrnarv fi nn tlii Blmmrr
Mongolia, for Honolulu, to be absent
three or four mouths. The after effects
of the severe attack of pyemia blood
poison, which Mr. Cannon passed through
In 1000. left his constitution In a
shattered condition, from which he has
never fully recovered. Mr. Cannon has
decided to spend the Winter months in
search of health.

ef Temple. No. 117, T. O.
K. K. "In Vino Veritas Ditto Zem Zcm?"
Then let each one look and listen: Ini-
tiative and referendum proclamation, di-

rect primary election of officers, initiative
introduction of tyros and usual business
lefcrendum will take place in Knights of
Pythias Hall, Marquam building. Satur-
day evening. January 27. Beautiful sou-
venirs bearing hand-mad- e autographs of
the secretary and the mystic figures 1906

will be distributed to all Votaries who arc
registered for this year. 'Caution, wear
your ." John M. Mann, secre-
tary. IS. Rex Munz. royal Vizier.

Burns Anniversary Conckrt will be
held in Arlon Hall on Friday. January 26,
at S P. M.. under the auspices of Clan
Macleay. An excellent programme of
Scottish song in solo, duct and quartet
will be rendered by Mrs. "Walter Reed.
Miss Kathleen Trawler. Arthur Alexander
and J. Adriun lipping and special selec-
tions by Mrs. Reed's "Treble Clef Club"
and the "Macleay Glee Club." Highland
piping and dancing by pipe-Maj- Mac-Dona- ld

and Professor Robertson. Concert
will be followed by a dance. Everest's
Orchestra. Admission. 50c.

"Will PnKAcn rcf the Indulgence.
"What Is an Indulgence? Is It a License
to Commit Sin?" will be the subject of a
sermon by Father O'Hara at the cathe-
dral. Fifteenth and Davis streets tonight
at 7:30 o'clock. The sermon Is one of a
special series which is being delivered at
the cathedral for the benefit of

and particular Interest at-
taches to It. as the subject to be dealt
with is one not widely understood by
those outside of the Catholic Church.

"Want a Tenant on Fiftli street, 3T0

feet north of Washington street, for a
part or all of a two to four-stor- y building.
or which we are preparing plans. Would

build to suite 'tenant Will give a favor-nbl- e
leas?. G. H. DAMMEIER, Agent. 63S

Chamber of Commerce.
"Where Is Jonas Bukoffer? Jonas

IBukopfer. who is supposed to have come
to Portland about two years ago, has not
been heard of since. His aunt, Mrs. J.
Brand, of Rcxburg1. Idaho, is anxious to
ascertain his whereabouts and to com-
municate same to his parents, who live
abroad.

Cottage Ts Burned. The cottage of
1W. H. Scott, of Laurelwood, on the
Mount Scott Railway, was destroyed by
Arc Thursday night. The fire spread so
rapidly that Mr. Scott and family barely
escaped. It was a total loss. The falling
rain prevented other dwellings from
burning.

Holland Exhibit of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. We must move from
our store. 373 Stark street, corner West
Park. January 26. Every article In the
entire, stock must be sold below cost
price, beginning Tuesday, Jan. 23.

Ad Men's Meeting Postponed. On ac-
count of the Calve concert Monday, the
Ad Men's League has postponed Its meet-
ing until Tuesday, January 23, In the
tower-roo- of the Portland Commercial
Club.

Tatlor-Stree- t Methodist Church.
Special meetings tills week. Paul Radcr,
of Boston, assists Dr. Short. Don't fall
to hear his sermon tonight. Subject,
"The Spectrum."

Sam Jones preaches at White Temple
ioday, 10:30: also men's mass meeting,
8:30. Popular service,. 7:30. Speakers, Rev.
I TV. Cronkhlte and Rev. A. W. Rider.

For San Francisco. The elegant steel
steamship Rcdondo sails Monday, Jan. 22.
Cabin ?12, steerage $S, meals and berths
included C. H. Thompson, agent, 328 3d.

Graduating Exercises. Graduating
exercises will take place In the assembly
liall of the Sunnyside school Tuesday
evening1. There are 15 In the class.

You Can Find Some Pleasant fur-
nished rooms for rent, with or without
board, at the Brown Hotel, corner of
Grand and Hawthorne avenues.

Full Course French Dinner with
"wine $1 per cover. Classic music Itlch-gxd- s,

corner Park & Alder streets.
Clarbmokt Tavern. Northers P&ciSlc

fcr&ia, 4M P. M., stop at Clarwaeat. re--
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JEWELRY REPAIRED
DIAMONDS RESET

BOUGHT
Do you know that wc have a repair shop where ive keep three men

constantly at work and repairing jewelry of every
kind? In nearly every household there are always a number of gold
or silver articles that have become useless, for the reason that a pin,
catch or some other little part is missing. 10 to 25 cents will often
put a brooch in as good shape as when new. Are you wearing a ring
that is either too large or small ? If so, we can make it fit you, with
only slight expense.

HOW ABOUT YOUR DIAMONDS? Are (he settings secure? It
won't cost you a cent to find out, if you bring them to us. We have
an expert diamond setter who knows just how to do this kind pf
work, in case 3'ou should need new mountings or your old ones re-
paired.

Broken lenses replaced and spectacles soldered when broken. Op-
tical accurately filled. Moderate prices and first-cla- ss

work only.

JAEGER BROS.
290 Morrison St., Near Fifth

Found Dtnamitb Caps. Boys attending
the Albina Central School Thursday
found some dynamite caps near the build-
ing, and. not knowing their dangerous
character handled them somewhat rough-
ly, and several were broken, but none
exploded. The boys carried some of the
caps Into the classrooms, where the prin-
cipal found one in the hands of a boy,
which he took away. He them told them
that even dynamite caps were dangerouB.
However, the principal, not knowing that
other boys had caps, did not pursue hl
investigations further, and the other lads
carried off the deadly explosives in their
pockets. When the bank was removed
for the new portion of the Albina Central
Schoolhouse explosives were ued, and it
is supposed that these caps were left by
the workmen.

Franklin Hik" Theme. "Benjamin
Franklin" will be the subject of a lecture
before the People's Fdrum tonight by
Dr. C. H. Chapman, of the
University of Oregon. The meeting will
be in Elks' Hall. Marquam building, and
will begin at 8 O'clock.
Art Association Building Open. The

building of the Art Association. Fifth and
Taylor streets, will be open today from 2
to 4:30 P. M., with free admission. This
Is" the last day of the exhibition of Japan-
ese prints. A few oil paintings arc also
exhibited.

"Turn the Earth Upside Down." Our
special faim and real estate ads.

John Krusb lias opened a new restau-
rant. 363 Morrison street.

Wm. Travis. Jr.. architect, has moved
to 327 Failing building.

Wooster, Havana cigar man. J0S Wash."
Bio Shoe Sale. Marks Shoe Company.
Dr. Swain, dentist. 311 Dekum bldg.

THEMISSIONARY INSTITUTE

SUBJECTS AT CHURCHES TODAY
"WILL. BEAR O.V WORK.

Leader Will Speak Today n the Vn-rloi- ift

Hoimrn of Wornblp
lu Portland.

The young people's missionary insti-
tute, which has been In sossion at the
First Congregational Church since last
Thursday, practically came to a close
yesterday afternoon with the ending- of
that session. Meetings; which will be
held in various churches this morning
and evening will be In the interests of
the Institute and the subjects discussed
will all bear on missionary work, but
tiiere will be no further gathering- - of
the delegates in one body. Most of yes-
terday afternoon was devoted to a dis-
cussion of what the institute has accom
pllshed. and it was the general Impres-
sion that much good had been done for
the future of the missionary cause.

In a closing address S. Earl Taylor,
chairman of the institute, called es-
pecial attention to the efficacy of
prayer In missionary work. At the close
of his address the various pastors pres-
ent prayed fervently for the various
eountnos represented in the mission
Held, the half hour spent in this man-
ner being very Impressive.

This morning- Rev. U W. Conkhltc
will speak at the First Congregational
Church: Rev. G. B. Smythe. at Centen-
ary Methodist; C. V. Vickrey. at Pied-
mont Presbyterian, and Bishop Bell at
the United Brethren. This evening- pul-
pits will be supplied thus: Dr. G. B.
Smythe, at First Congregational; Rev.
L. W. Conkhlte and Rev. A. W. Rider, at
the First Baptist; Dr. T H. P. Sailer, at
the First Presbyterian. During the day
Dr. Licurlng will address four different
German meetings.

Denominational committees were ap-
pointed by the institute to keep up In-

terest in the study of missionary meth-
ods and work. Seveial of the leaders
left for Seattle last night to prepare for
the institute which will be held at that
place this week.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the seasoa at the.
Portland Eestaurant; fine, prlvato apart
ments for parties. Open all night. 806
Washington, near Fifth.

The best dinner, with wine,
eoc, 12 to S P. M.. at Scott Restaurant, 7th
and Ankcny. Fine merchants' lunch. 25c.

A chicken dinner will be served at the
Perkins Restaurant today from 12 to E

P. 3d. Price 35c Louis E. Martinez, Mgr.

The Empire, 192 Third street; chicken
dinner, 30c; turkey, 25c; finest in city.

Genuine French dinner, with wine, EOc,

at 23 Fifth street, near Stark.

RAINCOAT ADVERTISEMENT

There appeared In The Sunday Orcgon-ia- n

of January 14 tinder the signature
of tho Goodyear Rubber Company, an
advertisement concerning a ?ale on rain-
coats at $8.S5. A t5'Pograph!cal error oc-

curred. In this signature, as the adver-
tisement was not that of the Goodyear
Rubber Company.

DELIGHTFUL- yKyPOST.
Splendid Weather .at This Popular r&dflc

Coast RtwL
Delightful in Is the

weather at Newport and the Southern
PaclHc and the Corvallte & Eastern rail-
roads havo resumed their cheap rates to
this place for tho Winter. Particulars by
asking at Third and Washington streets,
Portland.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. B. M. Smith and family wish to

extend their heartfelt thanks to their
friends and relatives, for their sympathy
and kindness shown towards them, who
attended tho funeral of their husband and
father. B. M. Smith.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends for the sym-
pathy and kindness extended us In our
recent affliction In the death of our broth-
er, Gee-rs- G. Mautx. THE FAMIL.Y.

PORTIiAXD, JANUARY 1906.

OLD GOLD

manufacturing:

prescriptions

cveryflpfertlcular

JEWELERS
OPTICIANS

AT THE THEATERS
AT TirK MARQUAM.

"In go mar."
i'arthcnla '..MI Tere?e Deale
Act or Miss Annie Marie Schaefer
Tbeano.... ...Mir Eve1n Jones
A lastor Norman llackctt
Timaroh of Massllla... Arthur Teung
Plydor Charles Stedman
Myren Harry C. Barten
I.ykon William . Thome
Amblvar. .............Leo. IV. Byron
Ncocles Milton Neblcn. Jr.
Elphenor C N. Stark
Novk. . ....Harry MaeFayden
Trinobantes Edwin Clarke
Simo Harry K. Lc.'fltr
Ingotr.ar Louis James

"The Merchant of Venice."
Duke of Venice Harry C. Barten
Shytock Louis James
Antenlo W. L. Thome
Bassanlo Norman Hackett
Gratlano Arthur Teung
Lorenzo Harry M acFa yden
Solanlo Milton Nobles. Jr.
Sfalurlno C. N. Stark
Launcelot Gobbo. ...Charles Stedman

.Old Gobbo i James Bealn
Tubal G. S. Arnold
Balthazar Harry Lcffier
Portia MIis Aphle James
Jeeelca Miss Tcrese Doagle
Xcrlsss....MlBs Anna Marie Schaefer

At the matinee yesterday afternoon In

the Marquam, Louis James gave a re-

markable performance of "Jngomar" be-

fore an audience of stanch admirers of
his art.

Once again we followed this startling
picture of elemental passions and noted
the facile strength and finish that charac-
terized this actor's compelling analysis
of Ingomar's battle within himself. The
barbarian supreme, compounded of all
brute Instincts ferocity, love of fighting,
lust of physical power the great dom-
inant figure of a crowd of savage soldiers,
and how the divine spark of love first
kindles something in him that swiftly
comes to rule his whole magnificent self,
were depicted with rare skill and force.
The intellectual development of the char-
acter Is finely drawn by the actor.

He was adequately supported by Miss
Terese Deagle. who gave to Parthcnla
a sweet simplicity and dignity. A fasci-
nating and intelligent delineation of the
beautiful love story was the rcsulL The
company and scenic equipment In each of
these James representations acceptably
fill out an impression that will be prom-
inent in the memory of this season's more
agreeable events.

Jn the evening "The Merclmnt of Ven-
ice" was the bill. Mr. James playing Shy-loc- k.

His interpretation of the part dif-
fers in many respects from the traditional
rendering established by the more famous
Shylocks who have been long known to
the public. It follows Henry Irvlng's In-
terpretationthe fundamental Idea being
the consuming hatred of Jew for Gentile.
You can feel sorry for the Shylock James
shows us: you do not see a detestable
consummate money-love- r, although James
elaborates much of the cunning and craft.Revenge is seen towering over all other
considerations, and the lesson to whatthis passion leads Is senthomo like a thunderbolt.

But the pity of It all. the inevitablepathos of the predicament in which thepoor old man finds himself bereft of childand money and baffled In his revenge
is allowed to penetrate and make Itselffelt around your hearL The Shylock ofJames is openly, manifestly glarlnglv
Pitifully human, and the rising tears forthe doomed and defeated member of thehuman race well up within us. while in-
deed we feel also the sound Justice thatorders things as they turn out in thiswonderful play. In the several notablescenes of great climacteric tenslon-nota-- bly

the great trial scene James rose to
uiiU-v- sejuom witnessed on the presentdecadent stage. A. H. BALLARD.

SAVAGE OPERA COMPANY

It Will Give Ita First Season in
Portland.

James S. Huton. wlio Is in Portland ar-
ranging for the engagement of the Sav-age Grarid Opera Company, which Is toappear at tho Marquam Grand February
5, 6 and 7, statea that this city will here-after probably be treated regularly to aseason or grand opera. If the present tourof the company that he represents Is assuccessful as every indication gh-c- s as-surance that It will be. Heretofore theSavage Company, which 19 a monster or-
ganization, employing 200 persons andtraveling in a special train of 14 cars, hasconfined its appearances on the PacificCoast to San Francisco and Los Angeles
This schedule made the distance hetweenpoints very great and tho company onthe present tour will go to Seattle a.

Vancouver. B. C, Butte and TIcl- -

'pianos
Tou will (Ind that a piano is always
satisfactory If It Is a jjood Instru-
ment and the purchaser receivesgood treatment from the house
from which ha bought It. We carry
none hut honestly-mad- e, reliablepianos and our earnest !elre Is toplease our customers. Ask any ofthem if they are not vatltfied with
their dealings with this house. A
fattened customer is the cheapest
and best way of advertising--

Wo cordially Invite you to Inspect
the many different makes of finepianos we carry. Also a complete
line of piano players and player
pianos.

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO. :
MsJHrfactwer' Ages.

374 MmitH St., ck. W. Park

V

JANUARY CLEARING SALE

IN

ena. all of which arc new places upon Ita
Itinerary.

The company will .give four perform-
ances In Portland, thfee evenings and a
matinee, ilonday evening it will present
Wagner's tone drama. "Tanhaufer." and
Tuesday evening Puccini's "La Boheme"
will be given. By special request this
has been substituted for "Rigoletto.
which was to have been the bill. "Wag-ncr-'a

first music drama. "Lohengrin."
will he presented at the Wednesday mat-
inee and the engagement will close with
Gounod's "Faust." Wednesday evening.

About 150 persons, among them some of
the leading operatic singers of the coun-
try, appear In theso productions. The
company carries Its own orchestra of 50
players for which the orchestra pit at
the Marquam will have to be enlarged by
the removal of three rows of scats. All
of the gorgeous scenery and spectacular
electrical effects which were used by the
Savage company in the large eastern
cities will be brought to Portland for the
appearance here.

AVork on Irvington Scwcr.
Good progress is reported in the con-

struction of the Jrvington district scwcr.
very little. If any, bad ground having as
yet been encountered by the contractors.
The sewer committee of the Executive
Board Is watching operations with a vigi-

lant eye. and yesterday David Wllkle was
appointed as an inspector of the work. It
Is evident the city lawmakers arc not
anxious to have a repetition of the scan-
dals involved in the building of the Tanner--

Creek sewer.

The latrl novelty In venetahles l a black
potato. TrhlcH has been sent to a n

ed merchant of Uwion. This eccentric
tuber camf from the Conco and In mM to
have an excellent flavor. It In especially rec-
ommended for ornamental cookery and In
a&.

lUch --Grade Pianos for Beat
And sold on easy payments. Piano tuning
and repairing. H. Slnshelmer. 72 Third St.

at

display.

This week will be the banner week of this
Phenomenal Value-Givin- g Sale, the greatest
Money-Savin- g of the whole . year.
With a very few exceptions (contract goods)
every article has been reduced, making every
department a place of bargains. :

Men's Fine Suits, Overcoats, Furnish-
ings and Hats, Trunks, Bags, Valises and
Leather Goods, Children's Suits, Over-
coats, Hats, Caps, General Furnishings

When you buy a Suit or Overcoat you buy
garments made good by our guarantee gar-
ments remarkable for their superiority in

STYLE, QUALITY AND FIT

Misses' Man-Tailor- ed Suits and Coats
at Actual Cost;

THE GREATEST CLOTHING HOUSE THE NORTHWEST

Be Sure
You Buy Right
A proper investment for the right

class of goods now will save you at
least 50 per cent at the ending. A
few dollars more for a high-grad- e

ilano. but then it will last you afifetlmc. when. If you get some un-
known, new or unreliable make,
you will, in a few ycara. have to
buy another; besides, you have poor
music continually. We havo the
best makes in the world, and can
sell at prices that appeal to all.
STEINWAY AND TEN OTHERS

Also Victor Talking Machines, all
small musical Instruments, sheet
music, etc, etc.

DUNDORE PIANO CO.
STEINWAY DEALERS.

1ZI 6th st, opposite Oregonian Bldg.

Great Fire Sale
Connoting of Idle and Children's white
good, hosiery, corset, lace, embroidery and
fancy coods; custom-mad- e ladles slllc un-
dergarments, wraps, waists, etc.

Everything at Cost Price
J. MING & BIIOS.. S3 CTII ST.

CURIOS, Antiquities, Bosght an Sola.
Indian Stone Kcnre Relics, Carvings and IdoUia

Ivory. Stone. Broaie. c War Clcbx. Spears. Bern.
INDIAN STOKE ARROW AND SPEAR POINTS
Masks. KuLtu. Bolos Mats, Skull of all Natiocj.
HEADS aai HORNS erAaiaals. War Medals.
Native Body Onumests and Dress, Anctest Flint
Goss and Pistols. Coins, Shields. Antique Sliver and
Amor, Shells. Send for Tholes. Wholesale Dealer.
Katfcas jQsepi, 4 Mercian! SL. S.F. Cai

3 BIG SPECIALS
for the coming- - week

Men's Suits
Men's Overcoats

Men's
Trousers .

Deeply Cut Prices
See our window
It will save you money

Event

Our New Spring Salsburys
$2.50

Now .Ready

jj Famous Clothing- - Co.
it CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

WE ARE SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE

Kryptok Invisible Bifocal Lenses
AND

Heard Suction Eyeglass Mountings
For comfort and satisfac- -

tion to, the wearer, they are
unsurpassable.

Call and we will explain
their merits.
284 Washington st.. bet. 4th and Sth.

A.

sure
you. We

will

293 Morriaon Near Fifth

SPECIALTY OF QUICK REPAIR WORK.
OF TORIC LENSES, WE REPLACE BROKEN

to

r."W. Wis.

you a
lc to to to

Let us If we
you you feel

and
S to 9 9 to

.

! I ! I
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A

X Eotd says: "Th ttraa
Is vrha. aa

will ba as as a
tooth The Is
hair dandruff, asd true

jcao-sr- a to fee a. coata- -

Cess

Ire.

WEDDING
RINGS?
have them all kinds

all can
of is

make all kinds of mountings
to order in select

stones we
them in

style.

A. N. WRIGHT, THE IOWA JEWELER
Street,

EYE CHAT No. 20

represented

BESIDES THE
OF SPECTACLES,

EYEGLASSES AND OTHER
GOODS, WE MAKE A

A
ONES

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
(Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Texas; Portland, Oregon)

133 Sixth St Successor Walter Reed Oregonian Bldg.

MY TEETH ARE GONE
Have ever realized what first-cla- ss

plate will do for you? Think what
means be able cat properly

enjoy pood foodl see can't
set right again, it'll make
different ail over.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Failinr BuIIdlnjr. Third "Washington.

A. M. P. iT. Sundays. 12. Main
2029. T. P.

CmTtm DaadrnJT Ste TmUlag Kair. Sellerea Itehlar

NEWBRO'S HERPIGIDE
The remedy that the Germ."

1 GOING GONE !

KWttlK lUflttHmilttf
PUBLIC TOOTH BRUSH

dtrraatoloj-U- t

contfac uaetsrlllsed publlo
hair brush rare public

brush." reason that dirty
brushes spread

aaaarus: norr

Steele. "Mail enters nlteUa.

We
and you feel

just
to

come and
your and

any

LINE
DELAY

TfU.

"kills

im fsi Ht&nctiE
gious disease that will, sooner or later,
cause baldness. A writer In Medical Re-
view of Revfewa says, "School cfalldrea
should know that It is dirty to use an-
other's hair brush." Newbro'a
readers public hair brushes harmless by

tha dandruff microbe. A. de-
lightful hair dresslnr Gives wonderful
results.

Irsf-Xt- !. Sm 1tc stMH, h BelP!OK CI., it. N. ttirttf, Wet, ttf s Swfti:
at Barber Shops.

XOMXOFAXHIC KSUKDIBS

sa4rter!s.
CaUkcM WOOOAXD.. rr.aspt

Sctfic3l

prices
getting what

mount desired

SUPPLYING HIGH-ES- T

QUALITY

OPTICAL
CARRYING COMPLETE

WITHOUT

Dr.

ORIGINAL Dandruff

ii4

7

Herplclde
destroying:

Appl!catIBa Pramlacat

PCRTLAWOiOREG

chwab Printing Co.


